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to bound to grant no commercial adran- 
lagee to éther nattons beyond three enjoyed 
by England and France, and any act on hie 
part tmeh would resalt in tk tree admis
sion of American goods, and tk imposition
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to IMS and IBM.bourn of Sen Ttondey ereatog, let December tost.,tore granted by of increased duties on those of other coun
tries* tenet, consequently, k a violation ol" 
those conditions, whether it takes place by 
annexation or any other means. Tk ship
ping trade with tk islands, in case of each 
s step, would likearise then come under the 
restrictions of tk American coasting trade. 
For tk present tk attempt seems to hare 
ken checked by the feeling of the popula
tion geqenlly, which has led to the dis
missal of Dr. Judd, the minister assumed to 
kre ken most active in promoting it, but.
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At the latest accounts the VI Ihil
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Aim under the fording that the British Gérero
nt had oounwltod the Porto to rename 

Métalliques were quoted 93|, 
I exchange on London 1116.

ITALY.
The endeavours of the Charge d'AWire of 

Premia, at Turin, to induce the Sardinian 
Government to place the duty on the brandies 
of the Zollverien on the une footing as three 
of France have not been successful, but it to 
•till hoped that be will attain hto object.

A decree ton bare published deoil ling the 
Piedmontese Senate end Chamber of Deputise 
cloned end convoking n new Amembly on the 
IVtii of December, owing to the former having 
censed to eqjoy the confidence of the majority 
of the nation.

AND TURRET, 
ly to Bream are about to 

thrown

RUSSIA 
The Turkish a

march into Servie, and a bridge to being t 
across the Daire. The Servian population to 
much agitated, and preparing to defend the 
territory. The Turks continue to occupy the 
island ofRutechuk.

1 Letters from Constantinople, dated 10* in
stant, rite some details wi* respect to the 
plane of Omer Pacha, which do not leave » 
doute of the fact that the operations at Olton- 
itsu were a mere feigned attack, intended to 
deceive Prince Gorteobakof ns to hto rani 
intentions. The plan has perfectly so acceded ; 
for while the Russian general has concentrated 
his troops round Bucharest, *inktog that 
was the point threatened, Omer Pacha has 
different objects in view. It to believed that hé 
was ooiubiatog hto troops, so as to attack the 
division qf Geneva! Isadora to Bssssrabto ; end 
it to also believed that the otieet of the Ottoman 
Government in tending its Aset into the Black 
Sea to to oo-operate wi* the land forces to that 
attack. It appears that the list surnames of 
Omer Pasha tore added immensely to the hopes 
of the Turkish Govermeat. Wi* their reerere- 
re the eewmgs of the Me rises, and It weald 
now to more diScult to bring them to terms 
than it would tore been • mon* ego. They not 
only declare their full de tormina tire to run all 
the chances of the war, but speak of the terms 
which they were lately ready to great to Basai» 
as now being ont ef the question. So confident 
does the whole nation now foal of so ocres that it 
would require nothing tom than a com] 
and irretrievable disaster to induce that 
accede to peace on any more mild terms 
an indemnity from Russia, and the revision of 
all the treaties that have been concluded be
tween Russia and Turkey for the last century 
—treaties which they consider as the primary 
oausee of all their misfortunes.

The appointment of Fend Kflendi, as Commis
sioner to the army of Omer Pacha, has given 
great dissatisfaction to the Wslluehiana, and 
who, notwithstanding hto quarrel wi* Prince 
MenshikoE, took upon him as e Russian agent. 
It to Fend EAbndl wk to considered responsible 
for the disse trees convention of Baits Liman 

j in 1848, tk elect of which, according to the 
Wellaehfon. has been to make the Motio-Wal- 
laehton principalities little better than Russian 

’ provinces.
Prince Gprtoetekoff toe ordered a I 

Catholic chapelet Bucharest to he dosed

It toe been stated that the Emperor of Rare» , 
in reply to aa enquiry of Austria, states that he 
will stall enter into negotiations, if the Porte 
proposes* project of posse.

Considerable reinforcements from the fron
tiers of Poland are being rent to the Balaian 

. nosy in Asia.
», *A private totter from Odessa states that a 
Russian squadron, eonetoting of three stipe of 
the line, Ire frigates, and several steamers, 
kre left Sebastopol, in ooowqeewre ef the

te the IT* i
the oily was tiaaqeil, sed that the Réécrire tod 
takes positions to eâeeteally prelect the city from 
the accidents of wot.

Oe the I fob
made by ite Turkish forces to i 
at Nikopoli sad Stoics, ‘
they

Advices from Krakers to tin 14* state that 
Russians Were stationed there sod il* envi- 
The outpost, me reuHtohvd at Deles sod 

Radows. The pratohiHly is meetiooed of s 
retrograde moremesl upon 8tinea. The Turks 
hire advanced ea «reside re for u Ferae, aed on 

te
A despatch freer Vienna, dated the «tel, «ale. 

that a few dey» preview oae ef *• miarhrt to the 
Ottoman legation at that city left for Constantino
ple, wi* a note which it to end will open the 
way u direct négociations with Taikdy.

The sews of the retreat of the Tasks bad pro
duced a favourable iaiprereioe ia Vienna, uad 
hopes are entertained at the early resumption of

The Rereton sad Turkish 
sled to tore pis red- batteries on the heights 
reminders are staled to here placed toileries on 

the heights commanding the eroeeiogs ef Ito 
Danube ee each side Bear Otoaitsa.

The Morning AdrvrSurr Stale, that it received 
information lull night Hut the English Govern- 

1 kid received s iilsgrsphai teipilch ..nounr
ing the entrance ef *e English aed Preach

The Perm Beet* 
tee* feeds toes eowidewMy advatoadi Speea- 

toiore being to resided topes efa peeHtoretde- 
ewd ef ito Eamere q ere line.

A farther sum ef <6600 is gold wee rent re 
Friday to Baa*. Aa opinion prevails, however, 

ito greeter pantos of the itèrent already 
deep, inked will, before leag, ret are

The deeliae to Eiehaege at Caaloo will footer 
ad te cto* Ito shipmsale ef stives to this

Ik present 
led to 

It appears kyeed

inferiority

that the Turks 
at Oltaoitxa with 
id that neitkr in 

dineipfaf did tky evince any 
irity to tkir ereeilente. Omar Pasha 
only k dislodged frost tk left knk 

of the Danube by the concentration of the 
whole Russian force in the Principalities, 
nod, even before this demonstration, he 
retreated without lose and wabout disho
nour. If *e retirement of tk Turks had 
been extended to all *e divisions of *eir 
army, affaire would new k reduced to near
ly the same position as tkt of last month,— 
Russians and Ottomans king arrayed in 
Wallschia end Bulgaria respectively, pre
pared for war, kt wi* Ik Danuk between 
them. There atiti, however, taawiai 
strong Turfci* detachment at Kale fat, 
place which has ken recently fortifted with 
intrenchments and Add-works, which fate

din, and which can k aletipfed At pleasure 
hr aa many additional troops aa Omar 

_ across. Al
ready tk'force in this quarter to considera
bly more powerful then tkt whs* ware tk 
Russians so much trouble at Olteqitaa, and 
tk position itself, ee ke ken often remark
ed, w one of great strategical important*. 
It is, consequently, by no mean» improbable 
that Prince Oortechakoff may direct hie 
operations agaiati Am point, either after 
Ik imafemimialefttifojifoey kre reached 
him. or wi* tk army which

- - Po
sions, must, of course, in *e eyes of the 

rorld, be wholly independent of any ques
tion as to tk greater or less extent of the 
rights invaded.

The Elbctbic Teleorsth Cottriisv.— 
This company have made anotkr attempt 
to throw across their cable from the Irish 
to the Scotch coast, which ks resulted in 
another very disastrous failure ! It srould 
really seem that tky arc fated to endure 
disappointment» which would blest tk hopes 

men of moderately sanguine tempéra
nt. Whether it has been the state of 

the weather, or the mismanagement of their 
own officials, every effort which they have 
yet made to place themselves on a footing 
with their more successful, end apparently 
more skilful, competitors—the Magnetic 
Company—has proved ekrtive, ana they 
now stand in a position little in advance of 
that which tky «copied eight or ten 

(hi Tuesday1 the cable ef the 
Company was “ paid out” from a steamer 
which took its depasture from Nilliele for 
the Scotch coast, but tk vessel had aot 

more tbaa four miles seaward 
When Id! tk cable again gave way to the 
great consternation of all on board. The 
reasel agaie returned to the shore, end no 
othsg attempt has since been made to ley 
down thin cable. These repeated failures 
are really extraordinary, and do not augur 
well for the position which this Company 
will kid in the public confidence.—-VorfA- 

mig.
The Ctlrises of Liverpool were urging upon 

the goversnreut ito saesssily of giving efficient 
support to Turkey in the present struggle with

months ago. 
**the Company wi

“ Merman eyetiewe ia Ike 17tk eaatary” will pleew 
those who delight ia the myeterions and obscure, 
•• The Univerwl Po«i*Ut«,” oa the contrary, will 
prove attractive to those in search of Truth, divested 
of all that is either mythic or myeterions. 
is the article oo the “ Progress of Ramie,*1 it is yet 
sufficiently long to shew the systematic and well- 
directed efforts of that Power to increase its dominion 
over the earroandiag countries, and merits attention at 
this particular jaactare. The Review is accompanied 
hy the ■seal notices of the “Cootemporary Literature 
of Eagland, America, Germany and Franca 

The other “ The Anglo American 11 
published at Toronto, by Thomas MaeLwr,46 Yoage 
rtroet, is • highly respectable publication, and 
regret that we here not seen it before. We perceive 
bf the October and November Nembers 
that it bas id vanned as far as No. 6 ef the Sd volume, 

ne it M always difficult, almost impossible to prer
ectly upon the merit of articles of which 

te commencement, we shall not 
attempt k. The War of I8IS, ’ll. *14

11. The Chronicles ef Dreepdaüy are ia 
17, and if all are aa bernerons me No. IS, we 
render at the Magazine having an extensive 

cirealation. We would heartily recommend it, as 
containing, besides the usas I melange t 
and critical information under the heed of “ The édi
ter’a Shanty.” The price is RS per annam

j hie, it met he far having given 
«•eerily end sender te whiah itaeeme

------ , We were mistaken in hie eherae-
erave hie paria* fcr laving mierepre-

To the EoiToa or ■▲***»•• Gasbttb. 
«ri

i District Schoc

Mr. E. Roberta, the

latioee were enbmitted for inetitatiag a Juvenile School 
Library ; many names were enrolled, and all prelimi
naries arranged. A Managing Committee was elect
ed; a President, Vice President, Librarian, Secretary 
and Treasurer were appointed;—and thee a Library, 
to be designated the “ Anglo Roetico School Library” 
was constituted the 1st day of December. IMS. Suc
cess to the enterprise and laudable spirit oTthe Anglo- 
Saxon Rustics ns !—May they speed in their endeavors 
for the benefit of the yeeng and rising generation.

It ia scarcely two years sines the first move was 
made for defining this district and of erecting the 
School Hdm; while those interested therein were 
few and far between. Now they have—where trow

The Queen ef Portugal died in Child-bed on 
the 15th ult.

It is rumoured ti|nt the British Parliment will 
meet before Chrifihnae, on account of the war 
between Turkey end Russia.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Arrival and Wreck or the Steamship 

Hum bolt.—The powerfull Steamship Hombolt, 
18 days from Havre, bound to New York, with 
over 60 panes tigers, and a valuable cargo, in 
putting into this harbour on Teewlay morning, 
abort of owls, struck on Chebucto head, and 
backing off again, was foond so much injured 

•he bed to be ran on shore to save the live 
of her crow and Passengers.

The ’Mill tkeaewhip Oepray. which arrived ii 
e morning, and one of the Dartmouth Steamer 

proceeded to her reecee ; and returned at 4 p. m . 
with the pnneearero and their luggage, which 
were landed gtCunerd e warf. The report was 
that the Humboit had been run on shore—her 
bows high and dry and her stern in deep water. 
No hop* of the ship being saved ; hot exertions 
aMfttfcf made'to secure the csrgo-

Railroad Accidsmt.—We learn from the Bos
ton Courier that on Tuesday evening last, an 
accident <-courted on the Fall River Railroad, be
tween Stoughton and North Bridgewater, bt 
which four or five passengers were injured. 
The steamboat train, which left Boston at 5 
o'clock, was stopped inconsequence of the break
ing of a wheel of the second elsee car. The 
conductor of the train immediately seised the 
eignaf lantern, and went back to stop the special 
train from South Braintree to South Bridgewater, 
whiah wee fallowing behind. Owing lo the deeee 
fag Iheneginnet of the moving train did not observe 
the Iwtfir*, aed the result was a collision with 
the. disabled train. The engine of the Bridge- 

r train passed two thirds of the way through 
the loot cur *f foe steamboat train, and the aa- 
ooed ehw car ran into the first pgeevhnr dm. 
Upon the oeeerraeeewf the neeifciil t* Ihe first 
train many pgaiang— gel eel, ee that at the 
time ef the eellinion net many peraooe were in the 

that were brake*. Of these, the Rev. Mi. 
tr, of South Cnvolint, wan considerably 
oé about the heeds A gentleman from Lynn 
badly ncalded Mr. Babcock, ef St. Ae-

is ie leafteg Here 
arm cracked, aed t

m#
hi*

Uy hart.
type, we regret to 
*«i Ms. Betooek

rare
«

Th« Rojml Gazette attack a as with the neeal 
polite and gentlemanly langaage, by the nee of which 
it ie peculiarly known and distinguished. We think 

Mgaiwa " Observer” now, and beg lo iafooa 
let aa nothing reputable can, in oar opinion, 
ite from each a source, we are perfectly indif

ferent as to what he either eaye or writes concerning 
“ Fair Play” is aaother of the same stamp, and 

be merits so he will receive from ee the same con- 
apt. So much for them. The lion. W. W. Lord 

is entitled, from hie having pet hie own name to hie 
letter, to be treated with somewhat more of courtesy. 
Mr. Lord ought not to find fenlt with the expression 
made aee of by as with respect to hie having been ap- 

Couimiseioeer to enquire into the censes of 
the loss of the Fairy Queen. We reiterate that the 
Government had no right to appoint him .and he ought 
to have refused the appoiatmeaL Mr. Lord is the 

nor of a number of vassals, and is, we lake it, in 
habit of wearing, and ef coarse meet know i 

thing of the practice of Insurance Offices npo.t 
tient of lorn. And let ee suppose the Fairy Qeeea 

a doubt had
would the Insurance Company 

here been likely te have appointed Mr -Lord as a 
proper person to repair to the spot and report oo the 
state of seaworthiness in which the vessel 
ana, or as te the causes which led to her lose t Or 
woe Id they have considered any 
from him who was the agent at the moment of the 
loss, end had been one of those upon whose recom
mendation the vessel bad been employed, ee worthy 
of being relied npon ? Suppose Mr. Lord had volen- 
teered to become the Commissioner of the 11 
Company, would not the Directors have said to him, 
" Mr. Lord, yon ought to know that appointing yon 
would be highly ‘ 
you. that harsh « U way teem, no reliance can he 
placed upon anything that may come from you, who 
are an i mit retied party, who stand in the place of 
the owner. We wight as well appoint Mr. Whitney 
himself, if ha were bare, as von, hie 
Had yon not been can cam ad ia the wetter, and wan 
not yoer own reputation at stake, perhaps from your 
knowledge ef shipping we might have evaded ear 
selves of yoer services, os it is we meet declim 

»ff«r to be ear Commissioner. We shall 
have oeee rise, however, te examine yen ne a wit- 

and shall he glad of any Informatisa 
can give to the perfectly disinterested wen we intend 

appelai far the Ifitlfaeiia* ef thin delicate and 
perhaps difficult matter —WeeM Mr. Lot* have had 
re? t%to l. to ttmiti «re* » reply,—* It to 
were, would any wa* of rwm

l No! he wight en wnN bn nfftndnd at 
i name struck off by the plaintiff figow a spe

cial jury list, in cues it happened to he on tbejwaael,
to anew tetwree ito seres Ireaseai 
Whtoey the pssprisS*. If Mt. Laid is< 
lint yaregrepk, k ie etilkisl seresa. We see reek. 
■llow.ee*, ire, for Mr. Lastifo refoappreteaeie. to 
k rerepiiea .1 Ito Peblio Meetto, .Anted te. We 
qwMM ear reereM to k kp slfodtof M *e < 
asatto Ito aretsak*’ There «es ssae a 
reeds, re Mr. Lad aretes, M pat tire tewnj tot Mr. 
Lssd stares te ton fotaMtea ttol *e pattire reakfa

tlq^l bn was henad, nttd rapnnted^y J^uui^l; tmfi wn 
tore store tore toforesd, lid we toltere fat k wee

I Here., wtol finfatod site writ forsfated. Ho. 
re, Otej be MM m.pended Ie the nicely plisori wall. 

» hi|e Map ef the llemfapher*, the Terrefariel 
Glfiba, s Ttormecwter for r^.latte, ihe umperatef. 
to the roam, » Book-care well tiled with book., aed 
m.cb other Beboot fernitere. that give it really a pre- 
p.i.ewinf appear.era. Wtol a erefel .cqefailion 
will the School Library be!

I cannot oreclcdc withont cretribelie, my titer, to 
the jret tribal, to praise dee to the eWe and axperi- 
rewd Trector, Mr. Beberts, who improves sewy 
opportunity, sed lake, the lead ie all prafaewerthy 
exert lore for rite benefit to the young; marahellie, bin 
willing rank., end .time la ling them to renewed asm. 
lire. The inhabit.eta to title dfalrict ware rarely very 
fortreale to nearing the talent, aed .1 parfera to 

Roberta to opremg their new rahoel ■ parted 
tehee w.spcrirere might here proved ite raie. The 
prêtent prraperre. Mata to their school fa mainly 
eltribetable to hie eswtiore.

By giving the abev. e piece to yoer rateable end 
idely rireeletad paper, yea will oblige

A Tninne to InruvsnssT. 
Towrehip No. 14, Urere'i County,

Id Piciwbw. 1811.

THE ROYAL OAZETTF. t 
ITS TBXSXHT AMO late management com

paratively CONSIDIXED.

To Hu EitrMtncy, Sir Alxxaxdix Baxnsuan, 
Knight, Limtmant Oorrrnor, <fc. ft. tfr. 

May it plrere Your toeeUeney,
I obeerre that, la the correipondence be

en yourself end tiw Rev. Dr. Eranr, it ie 
stated, by Your Excellency, that, “ not Ion* 
after your aretlmprion of *e Government of 
this Colony, you wished and .unrated that 
7V Royal Garnie should be published oryaratt- 
ly, but that yen were informed that The Royal 
Garnir, ‘ emblazoned wi* Her Majesty's Arms,’ 
had always been the reticle of political and 
all other topics, and yon did not think it your 
province to urge oo the Government, at an ad
ditional expense to the Colony, any departure 
from a practice which had been so long sanc
tioned by the confidential advisers of yqor pre
decessors, intimating to ite Editor, of which 
the public must be aware, that At most be 
responsible for all articles published in The 
Royal Gazette, unauthorised by the Gorern- 
tent."

Now, as, at the time of Your Excellency's 
arrival in *to Colony, I was, and bed bora, for 
many years préviens, the Editor and publisher 
of The Rayai Gamut, I fool myself called noon, 
in consequence of the yaUkation of the above 
statement of Year Excellency, to make, and 
give publicity tea 6w observations wi* refer
ence to that ata testent and the inferences 
to to drawn from it, in the way of expia aa lion 
of mj management of The Rayai UaxaUo. aa 
compared with that of my mewarer ia aSre ; 
and, in doing re, 1 hag leave to aarare Your 
Excellency that no*ina can be farther frire mj 
intention than to impinge in the maalkwt de-

Kupon the respect do# to Yoer Excellency, 
ir ia roar public or in your private capa
city. If law betrayed into any asperity, my 

season and condemnation will be directed sole
ly against yoer confidential and “nepmsatidr” 
ad risen ; for, under Brernraisie « Paeua- 
nxxTAKY Government—eves in » Colony as 
much as la fa Parras Stele—I are of opinion 
that the petite and personal character of the 
Chief Magistrate should srereoly ever bo Involv
ed in nay eloae end rigorous scrutiny ef the 
sets « political bearings of fa Gorern-

That the Rayai Garotte, before the l


